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NORTH QUEENSTAND cotEoPTERA .- THEIR FOOD

AND HOST PTANTS

PABT IIL
BY J. G. BBOOKB, B'D'So', FB.E'S'

Stnce Part II was publlshect some years ago, tlre field of. collectlrg has

neen extenaed m embricJ the nunnine Eitver 
-arid Mt. Spec in the Paluma

Il,auges, north of Townsvllle.---fii,row JAoKET. Eucatyptus ochrophlola F.v.lt['
Family BrtPR'Eff,flrDar'-l Strs-oaer-i" rnemoepathq squDder. si waterh'

SUgmodd,-CasUari:ra carinata Macl. Stigmodera, Castiari:r_a .cinnamo'ee
Macl. Stlgnodera ca"ii"rfttu doddt Cart' Stigmodera' g65ilsrtna: hornl
a"*. sti-6roauia, castia,rina maculivenbis rylacl. var. strandl obenb.
---F,anilt:sciiiaBAEDAE.- - Eupoecita australaslae Don- cblorobapta

tlbtaris t&'- rrtcnaurax pnuipsu sch' Polysttepa punctato Dou' cuth'
fr q.ou.,i" Sot-. Glfiypfitna brunnbes Kirby' Cacocbroa dgcorttcata
i4aci. 

--d;chroa obseuia-ikn. cacochroa varlabills MacL ya,r. Lea.
-_-Fannt Cm,AMBYCIDAE. - 

pytheus Jugosris NewD. Telocera_wollaat'
oni tditd. Stenocenbus ostrictlla Newm. Chlorophorus curtisi I& & G.
gvilltus grammlcus Newm. Si,syrium aplcale Cart'- fanly CLm,IDAE. - Eleale seuata Pasc.- 

Atr the above mentioned beetles are blosson feeilem'

BED STn,INGY BAn'K" Eucalyptus resinlfera Sm'
Fanilt-crGtsolry;nrag. - crvptoceplralus bidipeDlts chap' cbari-

Aerd puicheUa Baly. Cadmus cruclcoUls Botsd. Cadmus excremeDte'rlug
silfr: - dd-us scrirptgs chap. Brachycaulus colossus chep. Paaopsls

fuTJa-Ua"sn, ea,ropsts maculat_-a Marsh, Peropsls variolosa -Marslx. 
Pa,ro-

.-i"G[e.na oclomasuiata Marsb"' Paropsleterua Bexlrushrlata Marsb" Chry-
-sophtJrarta 

cloella Stal.- - r.-uv cttRctIIrIONIDAE" - Myltodenrs neYeus r:'ea. ortxyops fassicul-
atus-deot. Goniptenrs suturalls Gyll. - Fe_rgusonla cristato Lea.
---fanUy BUPRESTIDAE. - Nascio slmllllma Poll'

Il'a-iliSCaaASAEE)AE qngplo€lathusbolsduva,liBoisd. rypa]:et-
nrs 

-atltcebs Uac,t" Ltparetrus lactniatus Lea. Llparetrus venba,lls Lea.

Maecbtdtw hopeaDus westw.
fne sdohe"s fron tJrls plant wero taken from eltJrer tho follage or the barg.

IEAILBAN. Aphananthe phtlipplnencfls Planoh.
f'"-UVBI'PRIiSTIIDAE. Metaxymorl*ra glorlosa Blkb. Stlgmodera,

casflan'nd veDusta carl.--namUy CERAMBYCIDAT. -Xytotrechus 
anstralls L: &'G. Xylotrechus

resttxae eiuiv. Chlo^rophorus curtlst L. & G. Chlorophorus cutist L. & G.
vai. trtsteAU aurfv. ''anAaeus heros Pasc. Aridaeus ptiaeeps Cart. Merio-
Doeda ausballae lrea,.

Famtly SCARABAEIDAE. - Lomaptera' clDtramomea Tlroms. IJomap-
tera pulchripes Thoms, Eupoeclla australaslae Don. Lyraphora velutlna
Macl. Polysttgma Pulctata DoD.
Thls tree rarely blossoms, but when tt tfoos tt crirtles & large vartety of bestleg

PEACE-LEAVED POISON TBEE. Irerna aspera Blume.
Family cuRCuuoIiIDAE. :- Paptorrbytes staDleyanus Whlte. Bards

amoenula' Bob' 
The beetle a,re follaEe anil bark feeil.ers.

GI,M-TOfPED BOX (Grey Box). EuoalJptus hemiphlota F.v.tr/I.
Famlly BI]PRESTIDAE. - Calodema regalis IJ. &. Cf. Motaxymorpha

glorlosa Blkb" clrrts vtridicyanea Fal@. stlgmodera, Tlremoguatha mac-
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NORTH QUEENSIAND COI.EOPTEBA _ THEIR FOOD AND HOST

PTANTS - 
(Continued)

farlanl waterh, stlgmodera, ThemogxratJra regl& Blkb. sttguodert, aurlcollis
id""rs. signoaera,-caslrar'tna ca,npestrts Blkb. sggpodera, castta,rtna carl-
natJ Uacf.-sUgmoaera, Castiarrnabluamomea MacL Stlgmodera' Castlar-
ua-aer"ta rerrl sfismbaga, castlariraa eru-bescens Blkb' stlepodemr cast-
ia"rna-roll"iEen'. Stlexnoded, Casttqrlna figuttata Macl''- 

F -llt CB.AMSYCIDAEI - 
gtenosentrus ostrlailla Newm. Tdosera

woUastoni-Wnfte. Ard;us heros Pasc. Arldaeug prlroceps Cart. Ttago-
cerus formosus Paag.
fU,nly CLBIDAE. - Pblogistus lculptu: Me'c}---i6nllv-SCanasADAE. _ r,omapter_g clDDa,Eom6a, Tbons. Lomap-
terJ pufcn1peJ 1'lroms. Dtlochrosts baltea'ta Voll. Dllqohrosls- bmrml
frifiVl-Sudecitr ius$fadae Don. Chlorobapta ftontalls Don. IJyrapb-

ora velutlna MacL eni"i,"pus toe"fatq. S"U -Abla@pus trapedfer Thoms.
cacochroa obscura Blkb' 

A[ taken from bloson

WATILE. Aca.sta clnctnnata F. MUeIL
fia,rnffy-gtlPngSflDAE. - Ctssetc lnflammata Cart'

Macl. Melobasi,s purpurascens Fab.
---Fan[t cm,vBoilrer.rDAn. - stethomela dlscorufa
fuUcoUts iac. Calomela crasstcornls Fab. DlcraJrostenr

Fa,mtly CmAMBYCIDAE. - Aactta alrtenData Pasc'

Page 3l) NOBTH QI'EENSIAND NATI'BAI,IfIT

Melobasts eptcolls

I-€o,. Stethomela
aerarla Chap.

Anclta cfocogast-

er Botsd.- -frruv cIrRcur,IoNIDAE. _ Myllocerus echlnahrs Lea. MyUocenrs
qreclosus BIkb.

Foltage or bash feeilers.

. BLACK SHE OAK" Casuarlna, snberosa, OtL et Dtetr." na-uv BI'PR,ESTIDAE. _ Agrtlus ausbalasl,ae IJ. & G. Germarloa lll.
lloutana T'boms. Astraeus samouelll Saund.- 

FamUy CIIRYSOMELIDAE. - Rtryparida llmbatlpennts Jac,
fa.mili CICINDEtIDAE. - Distypstdera flavlpes trltacl.
F;-tti ctt3qtrrrogrDAE. - Belus btson Blkb. Tptaeosus mar1orlnug

Ir€{i.---Famlly TENEBRIONIDAE. - BolbophaDes vartcolor Cart. Ilemlcyclus
reaumuri Cast.' faken from tJre follagt or ba,rE

Alstonls nuellerlana Domtn
Fbmlly CEIR.AIIBYCIDAtr:. - PorttJrodes pustulata Ch,rt. - -Dlhammus

a*rus ou. Meton hoplcnrs Pasc. Disterna masterEf, Pasc. caltnsla, sow-
ttestt BK.---- - Feealos on the funks of t'he burat thrxrbs fotrowlng a bush trre.

#

ANTS ON THE BEACH

After rather a rough sea from tJre North EgSt, tJre -receedlng ttde left a
rr"i-nf-d"f U1x" aloug tli sana at Machan's Beach; for about 200 yards Soutb

of fieaaent Creek and opposite its old moutJr.
- -On-;"antratton there were mllllons of A" lnsects wtth transpa^rent w'lngs,

wblch looked ltke swa'rmtng ants.
were toketr to Dr. Barnes and Q-A'T'B'

AIIJiEiN TAYIrm,, Macben's Beach;
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trlies e,ttr&cted to the spore*bearing cap of the 'stlnkhorn', Ilark cetls of the
'honeycomb' are filled v/ith e viscous fluid having an obJectionabie smell which

a.ttracts the flies.-.''''---*.__--.
l{atur* uses rnaRy deviee$ to ensure ihs conlinuanee of ihe specles, &nd

ihe fungi demonsixate her versaLility in this rega,rd. lvlushroome drop Nheir
spore$, whieh in time become t&e 'fsiry rings' $* lreloved, of ehildren. Fuff-
balls expiode, * sca,ttering their spores No thc wind to es,rty s,way io e, suii-
able seedbed.

The "stinkhorn" however', appears to have brought its method of propa-
gation to thc summit of perfection. Lacking in Chlorophyll, all fungi are
deprived of the means of photosynthesis whlch enables their higher relations
to lnanufftcture thcir own food, and a prime essential for the existence of a
Iungus is a locality where plant-food suitable to its rcquirements is available.
Ftotting vegetation, cleca}'ing wood and trees, decomposing vegetable malter, -all these provide ideal sites for future fungi.

The besutiful flrngus showu in ttre itrotograph, delicately velled ln a,
gown of finesi laee, €mits a, p$w$rful end n&useating odour whish attr$*ts
blowtlies. ?he life-plopa.gafing spores *re *ontained in e mucou$ is ihe
cellul&r head of the plant, &nd the flies, attracied ily th€ urrwhalcsom* smell,
gct the spares on their feet when Nlley vistt the planl Seing blowfltes, th*lr
next porf*of*eall is a,nother nlass of lotting veget&tisn end here ih* speres
ale wiped off, * to le.y the foundation of yet another generation of tht*
interesting Northerner,

J(}RN OR.&ntL.
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RAINIFSAESTS

This paper is to <liscuss R,einfore$is * what Nhey ale, why ihey grow hsle
ancl where lhey camc from.

First. What is a r:rin fore$t? A l*ymans definition might be that it is
vesetation that is always infernally wct, that has siinging trees and carries
peius like leachcs and ticks. I'or this we can sympalhise' BUL the Biologisb'
or motc palticuiarly the Ecologist, who studies ihe inter-relaiions between
;i";;-;";-;;it"*lr"u"J1it.i. o"uiiott*e"i, pt'etets to studv the fundamenbal
iratLrlc of things anci so he attempts to classify rair) forest according to its
tnost ns,l ulal, o| what he believcs to be its mosb typical characleristics. Thus,
to ilim, r'ainfotesl, as djstincb flom eucalypt forest, is an agglomeration of
broad-leaved trecs of many species growing in a humid environment and
forming a closed canopy of leaves so that the understages cir the inside of
the la.inforest is slwsys in deep shade and can support such plank as epiphy-
tes. ferns end olchids and ]ianas of various sorts.

This is Just a vcry broad and gencral dcfinibion and ib should be re-
utcmbered that it encompasscs a number of types of rainforest. In Australia,
fol example, we have four types - hopical rainforest, subtropical lainforest,
ternperate rainfolcst aild mossy forest.

we can define these types of rainfol'est either according to their strtrcturc
or life lorm or the specics that compose them. Eilher way, the snswer comes

out preLlV well the same. Taking bhe typcs one aL a time, tropical rainforest
is c|araiterlsed by high fol.esL rvilh many lianas and lawyer vines, few
epiphytic ferns and otchids and a gr.ound flofa of little else than dead fallen
l6avei. When on the ground, it is usually pos$iiltre to see a g$od way through
this kind of forest if lhe ground is level. Tropical r*inforest has the riehesi
composition of tree speeies sf s,ny of ihe rainforest types" fhey rspresenN

, most families of flowering plants and the prepo$deranee of eert&:n families
depends on the region of lhe wor{d. Thus in Sorneo, Dipercea}ps a.nd l,egu-
mii:ous trees char*,eierise the lowland forests, while in Ausira,lia, trees of the
fam:lies :tubie,ceee, Sapind&ee&e a::d laurel family rre most prevalent.

Even thouch spora.dic in its distribution, tropical lainforest is st'iil prob-
ably the most wiclesprcad rainforesi type ill Australia, It occuls in patches

thr-oush the northexn B&ri of the Northern ':rerritory, it ilne$ the watereourses
ihroughcut the whole of norihern &nd nollheastern Aastralia end it extends
in patches fronr the tip of eepe York south-to Yeppoon a,nd snrlpie on the
enst eoa$l of Queensland but only below t000 feet" Alrove that altitude in thesc
1,egions, it graites into sub*tropical rainforest, the type whish I propose to dis-

The thine first noticed about subtropicr.l rainforest is lhe relatively,rich
fernv and shrubby undergt'ou'th or substage. This shottld not be conlused
with- secondary or tnarginal rainfoiest growth w'ith ils tangle of lawyers,
stincins trees, lantana etc, and in particular, its open callopJ'. The very

'eas;n-why 
secondary rainforest is always so tangly i1 the understory or

substage is simply because thc tree canopy above is open and lets in plenty
oI light for the n'eedy shrubs to grorv in pl'ofusion'

Getting back to virgin subtropical rainfol'esi, it still possesses plenty of
Iianas and cleepcrs, but the forest canopy is slightly to a good bib iower in
heighl than that. of ths true tloBienl l&:nforest. In Australia, the dominant
tree f&milies in subtrOpieal re,inf0resi &re eunoniaceae, (Ceratopetalum eOrd-
*ioA i" N.S.W. * &n$Sehiron€ria) &{yrt&eese, an example being the mapie'
glinder$ie &nd the M$Rimie,eeae, cornprising. vnrious spe*:e$ of Sa6ss,:Ias.

Subiropical r&infoxcst oeeurs right down the Aastern se&bseyd of Austrs,lie
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RAINFSR6ST$ * (fsntinued)

from tire ranges behind cooktown aud Mossrrran to sheltered coastat eulliesln southern New' south wales. rt barely crosses the victorian borctei. rn
l9^..r1 !"!i (*uccnslnnd ir is found ove' a rvide area of countrv, r'anges anciplateaus-between abovL'2 and "1000 fcct. As one gous souii, i['necoircs in-creasrngry patclly in occurenee. Jn south Queensland, it ranges from above 1to^a little over 8000 feet; in northern New douth w;i;.-i";;;;-;;;; i""Jti
3U00 fecr; and in southcrn lrlcw south wales where it does litile more tilan

!ffi 
-- 

H, lJ :ii" T;i,"'{if ?::t 
.xT 

:1'"; ;T 
y _',ti",Jf JK:ff 

, 

.:",1i iHi}tand sou[hcrn eucensland it merges witn *re t"*p".nic';ili;;;.;;;"-. Ar
*,lil Xr.r;' i:.1,'rl"iliJ,, euecnsrand u -"ieJl"il-ffi ;;;;ri;;.rii,u i".Si

s wirh the higir mountain flora 
"f 

'N;;-efi;;
The temperaie reinf-oresf is chars,cterised simpiy by its 'ich ferny sub-st{ige, gener&l absence of .lianas or climbers, an* few, dbminant treq s}r€eie$.

if-i,li';l*;*"i:xXil'Jl:3i,y"T,t^?;:iH"K:"li:Aniarri*n&ii'rr{;fi;

" ,,rn -Aust'alia, Iempcl'ate rainforest occurs in isolated, pock?ts of _thg topsoJ the &{&o}her$on Rang.e in sout:r. exeen$lnnd airo the t,iJ *rr*rt.i.o e&$rernslopes of the Nsw nn$g$, 
-Ratti*SNon a::d Souilrein Gni-i.'.ar-in Ne*s_outh wales... Here the altitudinal ringe ii i'--. +ooo ft. As *"-s; ,"rir. h";:

$tEi;,ii,y,i,1""5#y,J!!11"H::1tilA'?il;?l*fl ,;$.d!,ili:ruw.;:,1;
g9 lhq remneratc rainforest rakes ouui o. ti"- onry rai.forest type known in
lii:,i:{:.+dHF:!ii5l"fi ,ffi x.il:fi y;,"tx,ui"iTi:n:t.n:nl1.J:lk';i
Rltitudes of about b00 to 9000 feet,

i#i #ffiT,U: ".:' Tl,i-?:'ti"" 
g L :il *i'.'*:*hi:"Hs# :i il: Ttr i?*t

iiffi-e';; T*i3?I*'it'trlt*f ,*Jffi 
*,,tr Jri,ssx';lx.!'x, #f_?TiJtemperate rainforest occnrs at ail artitudes from sea tevet io z* --*rioii-i.*'j

w'herever il is molst enough for !t to oeeur. Above that alt.itude it rr..omes tooco:d a,r:d a,n &llr:ne tundr* type veget*tior: takes over. ?he rainfore*t, Lnri]ever, l$ pa,:'t:eul&.r1y widesprea,d alcrrg the wii(t we$b eoast and on tne-soutn*we$t eo:ner r'eechss a profusion of stunted forms unequatte* etsewiiere eJ-jK ffi:J;.il:$T:.Ttr ff:'ffiffi x:n::*T;
lave. 1o. Anta'ctic Beech. ifhis is orrticular{y surprising a. rl"o"r., o.""rsln notnthe high"mountains of New Guinea and douth*eaet Australia, a$d arth$ush
::y:r$"-r-q:,*l h*vg beqladv$need sbour iN. l1o one has yet 

"o*e-[o-r:iiit w:tnany conct'ete explanation.

. No[w.lthstanding^-this gap, the cloud forcst of the north eueensland peaks
havc theif closest affinities with the cloucl for.ests of lvew. criinea.--th"";;;;
werl-Known indicators of this link- s"re_ of .course .the two ericaeous plants,
Rhododendron. and Agapetes. both cI which berong to #i"iru -"o'r.tho"r,
nelnlspnere plant r{rmilies. rn lhe high mountains of New Guinea, iloth Rhod_ooenqron and Agapetes run-to.a profusion of forms. 

-_rt h3S been estimated
!!,1! tlere are 300.species .of Rrrodocendl'on a.rone in New cuineal 

-in 
aust-

ifiiii,f_Lfrli;# fiil;? 
onry one species of rhese senera, and for those of vou

*;, 
"G 

i * 
" 
r. p"- ; 

" "; 
^ 

;;"oo 
t 

?"'Jt i-,1?1 f Ik *l:l,T 
-r,:$t 

X ;"',f,lt:ru** ,"li0f showy *rimsen tubular flewers.

:rhe Auslralien eload forests ere fe,$o:neting tc .$ee and wa,lk ebout in.
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RAINFORESTS - 
(Coirlinued)

as I foultrd myself when vlsittag the trrre summtt area of Mt. Lewts Dear Julat-
ten 

-WnffJ{ne iorest canopfts sttg coEpletely closed, the wholo forgst has

i, itunteO wtnd-blowg look. 
- llre average hetght of the forest .Eee ts only

so-- g0 reet antl wblle there ts still relattvely uttle undergrowtJr below'
tne roiesrG fatrly dtfficult to walk t'hrough because t'he trees gitow so closo
togetJrer. GroUnci rocks a3d bee tnrnks ale pretty well_ ryothered. ln mossea

ant terns. Cloud forest ls also puenntally damp, and thougb lt may noi
raG every day cloud or mlst nea,rly atways desgends oq -t-o tlrq tgns- of Ure
peaks moit aftemoons, Wt6r tJre cloud descenrr;g and tbe wtnd whlpplng
i,long the rldge crests, tlre forests are not the coslest to be alone ln; but
wfrei ttre sun- sHnes, you feel tt must be ttre most beautlfirl and far away
place ln the world, almost ltke o fatrT land. A few ma,le Rtflebtrds and Golden
Bowerblrds flitthg about the trees certalnly enbances thls tmpressloD.

As I have said tbts forest type can only be found on'lsolated peaks
reaohlng a.boye 4000 feet i:r nortlr east Queensland.

6o -fa,r I have enpb.esised tJrat tlre disbrlbuiloD of tlre vartow types o!
ralnforest tn Australla ts patchy and I now propose to coDslde! tlre phystcal
factors - such as Eoisture, temperature, wtnd, soll and land topograpby -which cause thls.

Flrstlv we all loow that ralnforest ueeds raln and plenty of tt. It bas
been dekiinined ttrat you wlll not flnd ralnforest alrwhere ln Austra,lla ex-
cept tn sites that get over 60" per arnum, unless alongi a creek or rlver bed
where permanent water ls assured.

Now wben a btologtst talks about rainforest needlng molsture, be doesn't
Just mea,n raln" but a whole lot of aspects a.9 well, sucb as tJrg yater boldlng
inA etvine capicity of the sotl and the moistness or dryn6s of the prevalllng
wnds. fcan,explatn tJrls more easlly lf we turn around and look at water
f,rom a tree's pollt of vlew rather tban our own. One of tJre ftrst tJr$ogs to
bear ln mtDd trs that tn rolnforest, wlth all lts luxurlant growbh' tbere ls a

.tremendous competttlon for water - every stngle plant ln the forest needs lt.
Secondly, the ralnforest plants aren't lnterested tn ratn or condensatton from
mtst and deqr ttself, but only after thls wat€r gets lnto the soll for tlren tlre
roots can get at lt.

Most eptphytlc or tree climblng orchlds and other eptphyttc plants can
absorb molsture from the alr, as ln mlst, but these ere rarely very prevalent
even ln ralnforest. Watet ltterally ls the ltfe blood of a plant. ODce lt ls
lmbibed by tbe roohs, lt travels up the stem or hunk to tbe leaves. Tbe
leaves are the resptrlng and breathlng apparatw of the plant and ln tlrem
the water hands over ttre ground mlnerals lt has dissolved on the one hand
and on ttre other lt ts used with sarbon dlodde from tbe atmosphere to make
carbohydrates for energy and food for t'tre plant by the proces ot pboto-
syatJresls. f mentloned tJrat tJre leaves served as the breatJrlng apiparatus for
the plant and for thts they have mlcroscoplc perforatlong knowr a,8 stomates.
These allow ttre natual gases that make up out alr to pass lnto tJre leaves
aud by the same token allow the water to evaporate from the leaf, Thls pro-
cees of water ln tbrougb the toots, up the etem and then out through the
leaves !s hown as transptratton. As fa! as our plant ls concemed, when the
water $rpply about the roots matches or eveu exceeds the rate of transplr-
atlon, every thine A okay. But lf there ls iirsufftctent water ln tbe ground
from rain, or tf the soll holds the water so that tJre plant has to struggle to
"suck" lt -in, or lf the evaporatlon from the leaves qnder pressure from strong
drybxg wtnds exceeds the rate at wblch the rooLs can pull fr water, then tJrinet
get a blt edm and tlre plant begins to urilt If any of fJrese clrqrmstances or
a combfratlon of them perl,sts for aoy length of ttne, the plant usually dtes.

D. SCEODDE, Canberra.

(To be Contiaueit ln Next Issue,)
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THE EMPERORS.

The Ehperor Penguln (Aphodytes fosterD of tbe Antaxcttc coastliae
aud tJre KtDg Penguin of Macquarie Island are flre two la,rgest species of this
blr&

When flrst encouatered flre slze of tJre Tlmperor astouds most vlsltors
to the Aatarctic. It ls a large bird wetghing up to 70 lbs. and havtDg a,tl
erect hetght of three feet, slx lnohes. Unlike ttre malle,r Adetes they nest
on floatlng ice or on tJre lce covered sbore. Tbe rookerles on tJre 6alnland
lce are more or less lrermalxent but tJrose on the floating sea-lce or on shelf-
lce, dlsappea,r each summer, which account$ for tlre Iact that very few Ehper-
o!. Rookeltes have been dlscovered. In faot only seven are knowa to edst
on the whole Confinent altloough it ts obvious thn.t tlrere are many more.

Ibere are two fairly close to Mawsotr, oae at Taylor Cllacte& about ?0
miles west of the statlon and a,notber called Auster RooketT about forty
miles to the east. Ihe nahrre of these sites dlffer; Taylor belng pennaneaUy
establtshed ashore ln tJxe sheltet of a glectal vaUey beslde tJre lce \raU of the
glacler ttself and Auster being established, or rather re-establlshed eacb year
on sea icre otfshore.

Euge groulded lcebergs aJld roctsy lslands plovlde some shelter to ttre
Auster Rookery. Several years before our vlslt to Auster, a,nother rooker;r
was slghted from the alr only a mile or so from tlrere, and was na,med Beaver.
DurlDg 1961 we were fortunate enough to redlscover tt. Whether tt edsted
durlng the hteryentlxg yearg, ls not known.

_ Durlng our term we made several trips to tlrese rookerles by dog sledge,
Efrohac, and by motor cycle, ln order to sontinue our btotogtcal studles. We
were very andous to reach auster early ln the breedtng seaaort but unfortun-
ately t'he young sea-loe was repeatedly broken up by severe buzza,rds and oue
ea,rly attempt eaded ln fatlure when the sea-lce gave way to open water.
The dog-tea,m parbtes were ln great danger as they raced-back [o 1\aawsor!
bOfore an lce brealout cut tJrem off.
_ Tbe next_ attempt, made several weeks later resulted In success although

almost ended In disaster when a bllwf,lfi, desboyed tbe teat of one pa,rty
forcing them to ma,ke a lasty non-stop dash for home. fo stop would-have
meant deatJr ln tlre drlft laden wind aud the lrtense cold at tbis fime of tJre
year.

Durlng eacb vtstt a count was made and mortaltty figures detemtned.
gpeclmens were aaptured for rehurr to Aushalla. Tbose required for mount-
tng l! museuios were bumaaely ldlled and deep trozen urtll dldpatch. Thtt
obvlously was no gireat problen.

The fuperors a,nlve at the coastllne ln March and Aprtl, crosslng tJre
maoy mues of frozeD sea by walldng and tobogganlng. Ihe young are rea,red
under conditlons of tncredtble hardshlp, being born tn wintertlne when the
temp€ratures are &om.S0 to 70 degrees Iblrrenheit belour freezdng. Illere
ls very ltttle lteht aud raetng blizzards sweep from the Plateau.

As one could erDect, tJre mortallty rate ls very htgh; only about one fltttl
of the eggs survlvtDg.

Courtshtp oommeaces on a,rlval and after two months of mat$rg a slngle
egg is latd. After the lnltlal excltement when the egg a,rlves, the male takes
over tbe Job of hatchlng wlthlIr twenty four hours or so, and the female
beals_for the sea agarn, to retunr w'hen fatJrs has almost oompleted tr'rs duty.
_ -Tlre e-gg rests on tJre leet 9f tlre male blrd, covered by a pendulous folh

sf nkln vhlch developn before tlre egg a,rrlve. Incubatton takes two nlonths
aad in late June or early July ttie female returrrs. fat and aleek to 

"efievc
a,lld i! late June or early July ttie retruns, fat and sleak to relleve
her fasthg mate. Then after the hatchtng lt ls hts hrnr to returrr to the sea
to sattsfy hls hung€r.

The cbicks take mucb louger to mature thon tr5.6gu of tJre Ade[es so by
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belng bom tn Etdwlrxt€r they are ready for tlxelr flrst seawald Jourrey when
tlre lce brea,ks out ln the summer.

Tlre cbicks are fed by regurgitattoD frotn the female only at first but
phen the male blrd retulns fron the sea after breaklng hls long fast, both
pareuts are requiied to feed the huugrp young.

Usually tJrere are tlde-clacks and sea,l holes slose to the rookery, tbrough
whtcb the adult blrds plunge ln order to ftll thelr food pouches wltJr shrimps
and planktonic creatures.

Late ln Ostober tJre young blrds a,re zufftciently mature to be left by
botJr pareats as they seek food, but iDstead of each chlck stan.llng exposed
and alone, tJrey foru tlghtly packed giroups or e.reches, for protectlon and
wa,rmt'Iu

IIow eacb par€nt ts able to ldenttfy lts owrr offsprlng, whlch tt appearo
to be able to do, is only one mystery of Ure many surroundlng tJre ltvtng
habtts of these mysterious and nobl,e brrds.

G. MAF'IJEN.

-+o.-.THE SAW FIIEs.
About the end of March, t'he larvae of some lnsects were found l:r clusterg

at tJre ttps of leaves of tJrc whlte paper-bark tl-tree. Tlcey were closely llned
up stde by side, q\ eacb side rf sertain lm,ves, fesdlng almost moutb to mouUr
at the leaf edge. At the approach of any dlsturblne object, they all reared up
tlretr long-spiked tafls tD a menaclng gesture. TIre spikes, however, proved
to be softly flexible to touch and tncapable of causing ha,rtn.

Two chisters on tlrelr twlgs were placed ln a Ja!. Some escaped and were
lost before o deflntte cotrnt was made, but the remalnder numbered tweuty-
"four.

.From tlme to tlme lndlvtduals moved about, witJrdrawlng from the group
to tate a little exerci,se, lt seemed, occaslonally restlng apart to na-qt theh
strdns. Ttren they would reJoln a.group to feed a€iatrr' or one would begln to
eat at the tlp, or ra,r'ely the side, of a fresh leaf, v'here ln due course lt would
be Jotued by other wanderers. No group movement uras ever observed.

Wlthh ten days a,ll the larvae ott tJre hee had tltsappeared, perhaps bav-
tng pupated, been eaten by btrds, or slmply moved too htgb up to be see.n.
But flrose in tJre Jar contlnued to feed, to cast tJrelr s&tns (though with scar-
cely a,Dy apprecirable growth), to move about and re-group ln iirogresslvely
sraller and more scattered gxoups, and one by one to dte. Every two or tbree
days, oDe o! sometlloes hro would be found lytng on the bottom of the Jar,
looklng dark and sltghtly shrlvelled. Gack of water sbould not have been the
caus,e as fire fresh leav_es were always suppued wet). By the end of AprU only
seven were left. + -

Ilowever, these seven had grown a ltttle, 5gtng about g of a,n |:lch long,
aIrd vere a bealthy shlny ltght green, all but one whish had a ptnktsh ttnge.
Durlng tlre uext two weeks tJrey gradually became dull and ceased to eat. One
chewed a ltttle place for ltself ln a fold of tJre paper llrlng tbe Jar; othsrlschewed from the plece of bark wblch was also zupplted; but tJrey
seemed to bave tetlred malrly beneatlr the paper whlch sas lanA tsl rcsflng
on a layer of salrd. Tbe last larvae was tast ieen on llfay l6ttu

On Jure 10th, t&ree "flles" had emerged. I1re bark, paper and sand
bave not ygt bee+ dlsturbed la case rnole a,re to come.

K. J. MORRIS. _ tt/8/@.
These lnsects vere identlfled by the Sydney Museum as f.gaw FUes".

' .: EDfil)R. .; ,
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ItrttJr tJre eJxd of tlre Ctubs 
-year tJr slght tt ts fttdng at thts polnt to revlewsome of our acuvifies over tbe.last t2 moAtns.

conserratlon has been one of our maln lnterests thLs year and severalblows bave been sbuck ltr thl,s euse.

..Io fq3", Ivrr. Roff, chtef Fauna offlcer of Queensland, gave a very Inter-estlng talk otr conservafion to a well fuled h;il. ne i^itrarise.i-lirat tn"greatest tbreats to our _counkystde was tJre openrng up ot'new tana for in-dusQfal.purposes tlrus.desrr-ovins animal habri;t:-iGl ii"Ji,rri-iinht"bgreatly to tJre destructtoa of bur tast arrnrnishrng rorCsts.--trrrs wa;-" pouu"
Meettns and tt was $atdfvrle to see a eood nnmfier 

"f-;; ffi;#il th*".
l[r. ta,y-J.ones, Member for -Catrrrs, has been approached to belp us lrrour ftght and has wtutngly agr-eed to etv" uu htr support. r[r. \Malns-smtth ofthe Tablelands ts also addrus nis voic6 i; pa"uanF;. - '--- -l

We bave Ir hand 
",_u!hpT: 

for encouragtng a_ love of aature t r the youngpeople a"nd are suD'rving recturers to talk oi tnei" p"*r.G" *oE"t ,itnlllustrations u poGiuri,_6 
"rtFuq gr""p;h" *k"-us.--AL*dy,i' coupteof lestures have been eiyen ini enJoied-6v"tn" y"r"s.ieri:vss' B

- 
h tbg 

-gomrng 
yea,r we wllr conthrue wrflr our efforts to preserve ourFlora aud Fauna and .coqrhy members can- be assured, tuerr iirscdptronsare helplag us greafly in tlrrs-frebt ior our rana and lt-s plants and r.nhatrs

" 
rtu.n D.a{s ale provtng very rrstructive and enJoyabre. one of firese wasa t,rtp to a hlbuta.rs of lglrana-creer witrr-thJoUteiCJiciUecuii"f.ija""U_fytng freshwater'frsh. 

.lrine airriienb $irld were collected and tdenttfted.Qutte e remarkable acblevehent.

r,ectures at t'he Meedngs have been of a btgh standard- one ivas by r&.Greg Andenou on ..Conserv.ailo-u of flsnesi-anotJrer bt Miss'frUby oo'?a,rageneslg of F!,ocks', and tJre last one ;itli,e year by trtlr. craJla.n ptzzeyon "cape Barrelr Geese_of the Bass sran"s;. 'rn aaiutroi sofrETxceuentnature fllns bave been sbowD. Dvss q

- q". Len B'ass, Botanrst wtt& tbe Archbold Biorogtcal statton of the ,Amerloalr Museum of Nahral lltstory, ts refirtng.rn- tht;d t"tdioA _"Vposslblv come to uve tg cainxs. E6'has rauestg-d_qhot tf tbdG ffi "*",be bo allowed to take charge or the rreroarriil'. u rrar. il"*iiofrrGre, he4u ftll the oubs ereat_need tor a rotanG-tJposttton that ras been vacantsince tbe death of Dr. Flecker. .--' -

witJr your conunued,asststance and support we can carry on 0hrs work a,nalreally help the cause of Conserva.tton
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